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YD VOWELS.
The sourid exprest by y in yet can be

h~erd before any vowel1 or glide and is
berd before most of thaim as in Yeiah,
yoke, year, yawn, yon. young. yarn. etc.
Mr Rous at p. 6 of bis pamnflet quite
pertinently askb 'Why shud ew in new
be treated as a difLhong more than the
conibinations of y with other vowels?"
[t shud not. For orthoepic purposes,
it is probably best to denote the sound
by insertinq y ini evry case.

Bpfore the vowels in put and 7-ule, y
is comnonly unexprest in oid speling.
Insertin e it in ordinai v print, especialy
in mid word givs such print an awk
ward look. Comenly ijm, wil be betr to
insert y at begining of a word and in
sorne words. as valyu, at begining of a
syiabi other than first; otherwise use
as a conttraction for y and either of the
two vowels rnentiond.

This q is not an al1fabetie letr at al
but an option-1. contraction. We alredy
use xso5. Xis au alowabl contraction
for ks or gz -sometimes usci ofn not.
Such use of q and X is paraleld by the
way Z is used in Italian and German
viz , as an optiorn2l contraction for ts.

In that teling artici on the Speling
Evil we hav denoted yd u's by either
inserting y; if this wud look awkward,
we denoted it by puting u ini itahic.

Somne redy way to denote when an u
is yd is importaùat to help chek a comon
but glaring mispronunciation, not no
ing when to, giv a yd ut and whennot.
Exampil, stoodent for student, or dook
for duke, or figur, insted of figyur, for
figure, I Worcester, as stereotypt in
1859 and s0 printed unchanged ever
since, ther is no indication when to giv
yd u and when not. It is givn in the
rezently issued suplemnent, but this is

not sold separatly, and, when got, we
must, look ini two places for a word.

D UI'CH, the language of Holland,
has alredy had its speling reviscd and
giva state sanction. Bosworth says:
, The services of Prof. Siegenbeek in

restoring and re'nodeling Dutch bav
been so highly estimated by bis cuntry
that bis systern of Orthografy obtaind
government sanction in 1806. Since,
for sake of yuniformity in expresing
words, iL is required that evry publie
document shud be ritn in strict acord
with his orthogratic systeni. A free
translation of the Sciipture in meodema
Dutch style and orthogi'afy was made
by Prof. van der Palm of Leyden. It
was publisht in 4to in 1825. and tho it,
had not the sanction of the States Gen-
eral, nor is it aclopted in chu'-chos, it is
in great denaand and in general use.
The Establisht Version of Scripture,
madle acording to regulations of Syned
of Dort 1618 to, 1619 and first pubiisht
at Leyden in 1637, had its orthografy
miodernized acordingy to Siegenbeek's
systeni by Rev. H. Cats, minister of
Dutch Refornid church at Leyden. Mr
Cats dying before the work was corn-
pleted, it was finisbt by Prof van Elen-
gel, and publisht in 4to by Thieme of
Arnheim in 1834."1 On ail which let us
r mark that what the Duteb acomplisht
ini erly part of century we shud be able
to acomplish at iatr part. Spanish or-
thografy was revised in last century: se
thi, f Orthografic Revision by a nation
i8 not something holly unherd of.

-Romann Z1jpes with loer case znod-
eld after the cursiv riting of the l2th
century wer tirst redust te symetry
and made a Text type ini 1471 by Nie.
elas j-qon a famus printer of Venice.


